
ME INDEPENDENT

ISSUED - -

CTVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Streot

BT Telephone 841 aOT

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

For Month anywhere In tho Ha- -
wallnn Islands 50

For Ycnr 0 00
For Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Ctainsl the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

i am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
1 speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
olflo instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo cz
piratlon of specified period will bo charged
as If continned for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Businoss letters should bo addressod to
the Manaeor

EDMUND NORRIE - Editor
F J TESTA Manager

Residing in Honolulu
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OERENOS SABBATH

In tho last number of the Friend
a lecture in regard to the Sabbath is

delivered by tho reverend editor of
that religious periodical

Dr Sereno E Bishop is deeply
shooked ho is even insulted be-

cause
¬

as he claims tho people of

this country have violated the Sab-

bath
¬

by the firing of guns tho play-

ing
¬

of music on public grounds and
tho issuing of a newspaper Dr
Bishop is of course entitlod to his

interpretation of tho Fourth and
any other commandment In fact
ho is inclined to interpret tho whole

Bible to suit himself

Men of moro intelligence and of

more liberal ideas do not follow Dr
Bishop altogether Even if they
revere the Biblo and respect the
great commandments set forth
they cannot beliovo that the inten ¬

tions of the great ancient lawmakors
were that the Sabbath could only
be kept holy iu tho manner ad-

vanced

¬

and advocated by the Bishop
faction

Remember tho Sabbath day to
keep it Holj Whero and when

Dr BiBhop do you find any author-

ity
¬

that those words mean that the
day of rest shall bo spent iu going
to church and devoting the rest of

tho day to sleeping eating and gen¬

eral ennui

Tho man who for a salary preaches
in a churoh according to Dr Bishop
violates tho Sabbath The man

whoso servant cooks a dinner or
lunch on a Sunday is violating the
commandment Tho man who harnesses

and drives his ox ass horse
or maid on a Sunday stands con
demsed And yet brother Sereno
they all do it and novor a word

hare you over uttered against these
violators of the Sacred Day

It is truo that Bergor for tho re

croation of tho people who havo

worked hard during the six days of

tho week gives a concert at Waikiki
on Sunday afternoon Dont you
and your clique give concorts in the
churches on thevory sameday Rov

Mr Bishop D D Do you think

that tho man who listens to tho
soul stirring music of Bergers band

on his day of rost under tho canopy
of tho blue skies of heaven is violat ¬

ing tho Fourth Commandment auy
moro than you and your woalthy
friends who aftor a wholo week of

rest listen to tho singing and play-

ing

¬

under the roof of tho stone
building by yoursolves only called a

Church of Christ Go to jou
hoary headed hypocrite Tho wor-

ship
¬

of God is not based on out-

ward

¬

forms and rules made by man

It is tho truo life of a man and his

actions alono in this world that
prove him a follower of Christ not
hii obsorvauco of arbitrarily estab ¬

lished rules And furthermore tho
grovos wore Gods first temples

A man can bo a perfect Christian
even if ho shoots at a targot listens
to n baud or roads a newspapor
This fact has boon realized all over

tho Christian world and has ouly
been opposed by tho bigots who

only would bo too roady to wiold a

pitchfork even on tho Sabbath Day
if a stray horse should ontor into
their cabbage fields

The reverend editor of The Friend
says that our Christian people ex-

perienced

¬

a sense of insult keener
on tho publication of a Sunday
paper than any felt sinco four years
ago when tho Lottery Bill was thrust
in their faces Our Christian
frionds must bo in a very pronounc-

ed

¬

minority because tho fact cannot
bo disputed that a very largo pro-

portion

¬

of the community bought
and read tho Sunday Star on tho
first day of tho issue When they
found that there waa little news in

it they probably became Christians
and insulted

The reverend editor finally be
cornos threatening and even sedi-

tious
¬

He writes It is not prob-

able

¬

that either the Government or
a newspaper corporation can afford

to dispense with the moral support
of tho Christian people of Hawaii
What does he mean Is it possible
that the Christian people intend
to desert Mr Doles funny little
republic and como over into tho
camp of the opposition If tho flock

is led by Mr Sereno Bishop the
punishment would indeed bo too
severe for the opposition

Tho editor of Tho Friend does not
allow tho opportunity to go by in

showing that tho missionaries
here are tho chosen people We

who know Honolulu cannot forbear
smiling whon wo road Dr Bishops
words

With Gods blessing which has
for so many years encompassed Ha-

waii
¬

with a Divine protection our
littlo country is strong and safe
Lot us see to it that we do not for-

feit
¬

that blessing by discarding
Gods Holy Day Wo need bowaro
of letting ourselves down to the
moral and political degradation of
Now Orloans and San Francisco
oitios without a proper Sabbath and
consequently given over to political
misrule God hai endowed this
favorod community of Hawaii with
a poworful moral control by moans
of His Word and His Sabbaths in
which Ho has greatly blossed us
Let uh continue to cherish His
blessing aud His protection

We are sincerely sorry for New

Orloans and San Francisco Accord-

ing
¬

to Soreuo thoy are a bad lot It
does us proud at tho samo timo to
seo that Hawaii has a cinoh on tho
protection of tho supremo power
Wo hopo that Dr Bishops dis ¬

patches iu regard to that matter
are correct

Iu tho meantime tho Suuday band
will play on

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Consus of tho Islands is to
bo takon next month So far as tho
routine work is concerned it is sim

ple onough for honest men Mr
Atkinson will distribute his blanks
requesting tho information loquirod
by tho Government and honorablo
raon will candidly roply to his ques-

tions
¬

So far as others are concern ¬

ed a special dotail will attend to them
It is not nocossary to bo at homo on

that night but if you ore not at
home tho fants will bo recorded
oithor by your own will or by tho
paramount power

The unceremonious dismissal of

Good and Rhodos proves that pub-

lic

¬

opinion yet has somo influonco
on our autocratic government Wo
hopo however that tho authorities
will not stop here and go to sleep
again A thorough overhauling of

tho army and other branches of tho
government will bo of vast advan ¬

tage to tho country ovon if the mer-

ciless

¬

official axe is called into ser-

vice

¬

in chopping off more official

heads There is plenty of room for
rofortn in Hawaiian officialdom

Tho Advortisor gets at the bottom
facts once in a while It has now

discovered that a man who can get
a newspaper to publish lotters from
Honolulu can disseminate a groat
deal of information or misinforma-

tion
¬

as tho writer desires Yes we

noticed in 1893 that two or three
persons in this city who havo no
scruples about lying kept tho San

Francisco Bulletin the Now York
Sun and Washington Star full of the
most infamous stories about the
Queen and her nativo subjects and
of thoso people of white blood who

wore indignant at tho outrageous
aotion of Minister Stevens Mr Dole
and othor pious patriots and who

were Btyled royalists to distin-

guish
¬

them from tho buccaneers
who established this funny little
republic

DRILL SHED

Saturday August 15th

ELSIE ADAIR
AND

Company

An Entiie Change of Program

PIIIOQ 1 75c 50c Heats on sale at
WalWNichols Co

GET YOUR

HOUSE NUMBERED

Wo guaranteo to plnco a pormanontly cor ¬

rect numbor on Yoar

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOUlt OWN 1KIOE

Wo guaranteo that you need NEVER
change- Your Numbor Wo guarantee that
vo will numbor this town corrcotly from

Sans Scmoi to Kalihi

OUR CANVASSERS WILL GALL
ON YOU SOON

We must havo tho support of tho peo-
ple

¬

You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any othor kind of sign you wont

Q IL BERRY
8G0 6t MANAGER

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimfflerman Wheel

At 70
It made its Invontor famous

through his achiovomonts

We Pass it
On to You

What Will You do

About It

All Cyclists havo proved hy
oxporionco that tho ordinary hoot
or shoo howovor well mado is
not adapted to cycling but a
woll mado cycling foot gear can
bo worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo have on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Hochts cycling pedal apparol
which wo will soil at cost prico
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prottiost mako
almost attractive onough except
in size for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and seo them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will save monoy

HAWAXXAW

HARDWARE

COMPANY
LIMITED

307 Foiit Street

Opposito Sprockols Bank

Makaainaua t

Printing HomB

1 J TESTA PnoiRiKTOB

Konla Btreet abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hooldha Manaoio ana Kstato RprIs

tor aro printed hero

T B MURRAY
321 323 King BtreeU

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM MArEMALO OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

WB THTKPHONK r72 --OJb

Buoincss Cards

OREIGHTON Ss OORRBA

Attorneys at Law

20S Merchant Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOII AND ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bcthol Street ovor tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

2R wl Rft Mornliniit Rlreot Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qiipam Rtroat Honolulu

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Hothol and Hotol Sts

Comfortable lrlvato Rooms for Ladios
and Uontlomon Opon from f am to 1 am

Ticketh
Hivmw Mt

150
Win

V


